
COURT ASKED TO
DEFINE POWERS OF

R.R. COMMISSION
Southern Pacific as Litigant

Denies State Board Lacks
Jurisdiction Over Cer-

tificate Issues

FRIENDLY SUITS IN
TWO STATES FILED

Company Does Not Attack
Control Over Intrastate

Finances

Action was Instituted yesterday by

the Southern Pacific to determine the
of the railroad commissions of

California and Arizona as applied to the
financial affairs of a railroad carrier
operating in more than one state, and
? neaped in Interstate commerce.

The action is a friendly one. the

Southern Pacific announcing that It is
not quarreling with the general prin-
ciple of stock and bond regulation, but
is insisting that, as its operations are
spread over a number of states. It can
not concede that any one state has the
right to Interfere with its financial ar-
rangements for money to be used in a
number of states, especially when the
loan is not secured by a mortgage.

The company says that if this power
is conceded to one state it must be con-
ceded to all, and that this would re-
sult in a conflict of authority, which
would prevent an Interstate railroad
from working: out a financial plan that
would satisfy all tiie state commis-

SUITS IV EQUITY
A bill In equity was filed yesterday

with the United States district court
for the northern district of California,
and a similar bill will be filed Mon-
day with the United States district
court in Phoenix, Ariz. These proceed-
ings are brought by the Southern Pa-
cific company as plaintiff against the
members of the railroad commission of
California in the one case and the mem-
bers of the corporation commission of
Arizona in the other.

The attorneys for the commission
nnd the attorney general of each state
are also joined as defendants. Each
bill is signed by William F. Herrin.
chief counsel of the Southern Pacific
rompany. and by his assistants. Guy
V. Shoup, C. TV. Durbrow and Ilenlev
C. Booth.

The bill filed in the California case
Is based on the claim of the company
that the California railroad commission
has no Jurisdiction over the guaranty
by the Southern Pacific company ofequipment trust certificates.
CAM TRUST ISSUE

Three months ago the Southern Pa-cific applied to both the California and
Arizona commissions and secured theirpermission to guarantee the payment
of $10,120,000 in equipment trust cer-
tificates, known on the stock exchange
as car trust certificates. This Issuancewas to enable the Southern Pacific toexpend $12,000,000 in locomotives,
l re.gntcars, workcars and passenger

ll*,120.000 of certificates Issued
was divided into 10 annual Installments,
t earing Interest at 4% per cent.

The title to the equipment purchased
was to remain In the seller until fullPayment was made of the 10 install-ments, and the Southern Pacific guar-
anteed to the holders of the certificates
that the certificates, with interest,
would be paid when and as due.
PROCEDURE is USUAL,

The method of Issuing car trust cer-
t. irates fs common throughout the

mted . tates. and Is used In cases
v.lmre the value of the equipment to bepurchased is so great that the purchase
is advantageously handled by the pay-
ment of annual Installments, the titleto the equipment remaining in the
filler until It Is fully paid for.In the bill in equity against theahfoi-nia eommisslon it Is recited thatthe Southern Pacific company desiresto purchase still more equipment,
amounting to $6,000,000. and to arrange.or its purchase by another issue of
certificate* guaranteed by it. Thispurchase the company says is necessaryror the proper handling of its localand interstate business In the states ofregon. California. Nevada, Utah, Ari-zona and New Mexico.

NO LOCAL .11 niSDHTIOV
The point is made that the guaranty

of these certificates by the company-
will not constitute a lien upon any
property situated in the state of Cali-
fornia; that these certificates will be
executed and guaranteed outside ofthe stat« nf California, and the equip-
ment distributed over the lines of theSouthern Pacific company in the va-rious states through which it runs
and as operating efficiency demands 'It is said that therefore the Califor-nia commission can have no jurisdic-
tion over the terms or character of theequipment trust certificates to beguaranteed by the Southern Pacificcompany. It is further pointed out
that if the California commission hassuch jurisdiction, and can impose terms
and conditions on the guaranty and
the character of equipment, each statethrough which the Southern Pacific
lines run may also authorize its com-
mission to impose terms and condi-
tions, which may differ in the different
states, and thereby prevent the equip-
ment from being purchased.

In neither of the bills Is the ques-
tion involved as to whether a state
has the right to regulate the creation
of mortgages or liens upon property
of a public service corporation sit-
uated entirely within that state, or
of property of such a corporation not
used in interstate commerce.

HAWAIIAN MASONS ARE
VISITED BY OFFICIALS

San Pranei«co and Oaklnnd lien Are
Kntertained by Territorial

Lodges

(SprMn! Cable to The Call)

HONOLULU, T. 11., July 19.?Scottish
Rite and Blue Lodge Masons In the
Hawaiian islands have been officially

rial ted the last week by Most Worship-
ful Grand Master William P. Filmer of
San Francisco, Grand Lecturer T. J.
Baker of San Francisco and H. G.
llderton of Oakland, the local lodges
being under the California jurisdiction.

A joint session was held of the three
blue lodges on Oahu, the visitors hav-
ing inspected the Hilo lodge while on
a sightseeing trip to Kilauea volcano.

Dances and receptions were held in
their honor by many of the prominent

clubs here.

So Interruption In Tamalpaia Service

The tire did not damage the roadbed
or hotels. Service same as usual. Take

the trip to Tamalpais and Muir Woods
at once and see what the soldiers,
militia and people of Mill Valley did.?
Advertisement.

BIG FERRY BOAT LAUNCHED
For Western Pacific Passengers

Edward T. Jeffery Kisses Bay in Oakland;
Largest Ferry Steamer on Bay

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

OAKLAND,July 19. ?One of the larg-

est ferry boats In the San Francisco
bay traffic was launched at 2:13 o'clock
this afternoon when the Edward T.
Jeffery, the new $300,000 ferry steamer

of the Western Pacific company was

sent from the ways into the water of
Oakland harbor from the Moore &

Scott shipyards at the foot of Adeline
street. The new steamship slid Into

the waves In the presence of city of-
ficials, prominent officials of the West-

ern Pacific company, the Denver and
Rio Grande and the Missouri Paclflc
railroad companies and several hundred
other spectators.

At the signal the workmen knocked
the stays from under the boat and the

great hulk shivered and commenced
to move slowly down the greased ways.

As she got under way Miss Flora C.
Levey, daughter of C. M. Levey, raised
a bottle of Golden state champagne,

bearing the name of the vessel and the

chrlstener and garlanded with blue and
orange ribbons and sent It crashing

against the hull, with the words, "I
christen thee Edward T. Jeffery."

Miss Levey was presented before the.
ceremony with a handsome old rose

gold bracelet.
The Edward T. Jeffery, named after

the former president of the Western

Pacific company, is the largest ferry

steamer ever built here and will ply

between tbe Western Pacific company's

mole and San Francisco. It Is a double
ended screw ferry boat, 230 feet in
length, with a beam over guard of 62^
feet.

The hull is of steel and fitted with
watertight compartments. The main
engines can develop, 2,000 indicated
horsepower, being fitted with four
Babcock and Wilcox safety water tube
boilers. The seating capacity is 1,200.

Among the prominent railroad of-
ficials who witnesed the ceremony
were: C. M. Levey, vice president of
the Western Pacific; BL M. Adams,
freight traffic manager; E. L. Lomax,
passenger traffic manager; J. F. Evans,
general auditor; Archibald Gray, gen-
eral passenger agent; W. G. Bruen,
secretary; J. G. Lowe, district passen-
ger agent; E. W. Mason, superin-

tendent from the Denver and Rio
Grande; B. F. Bush, president of the
AVestern Paclflc, Denver and Rio
Grande and Missouri Pacific; Alexan-
der Robertson, assistant to the presi-
dent; E. L. Brown, vice president of
the Western Pacific and Denver and
Rio Grande; J. M. Johnson of St. Louis,
director of traffic of the Western Pa-
cific, Denver and Rio Grande and Mis-
souri Pacific; A. S. Hughes of Denver,
general traffic manager of the Denver
and Rio Grande; F. A. Wardleigh, gen-
eral passenger agent from the Missouri
Pacific; C, U Stone, passenger traffic
manager, and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hines.

Miss Flora C. Levey, daughter of Western Pacific official,
who christened the steamer Edward T. Jeffery, and a view of
the big ship which was launched from Oakland shipyards yes-
terday.

STOCKMEN DESIRE
STRICT REGULATION
California Delegation Urges

Secretary of Agriculture
to Take Quick Action

(Special Oispatrh to Tiie Call)

WASHINGTON, July 19.?Following

the adoption of resolutions by the San
Francisco Chamber of Commerce urg-

ing the establishment of an animal
quarantine station near San Francisco,
members of the California delegation
today were given a hearing by Secre-
tary of Agriculture Houston and pre-
sented arguments to show that the pro-
posed quarantine station would greatly

benefit the Pacific coast and also would
be of great assistance to the Panama-
Pacific International exposition, in
view of the large shipment of horses

and other animals to San Francisco
for use In the exposition.

Secretary Houston did not indicate
what his decision might be, but mem-
bers of the delegation are hopeful that
such a station will be favorably consid-
ered by the secretary of agriculture.

The Chamber of Commerce urged the
making of an animal quarantine sta-
tion near San Francisco at the behest
of the California Livestock Breeders'
association.

EXPLORER TRANSFERS
CARGO TO ANOTHER SHIP

Mishap to Diana Causes Donald 11. Mc-
Millan to Change Plana for

Trip North
FREEPORT, Mo.. July 19.?The

equipment of the Donald B. McMillan
arctic expedition is being transferred
at Battle Harbor from the damaged
steamer Diana to another ship.

Mrs. W. C. Fogg, a sister of Profes-
sor McMillan, received this message
from him today:

"Arrived Battle Harbor. Are trans-
ferring cargo to another ship. Every-
thing O. K."

The Diana is leaking badly as a re-
sult of the mishap when she went
ashore at Barge point, Labrador.

AMERICANS FIGHT
FOR LIFE AGAINST
MEXICAN BANDITS

"El Mocho" Martinez, For-
mer Orozco Leader, Sur-

rounds Lumber Camp
With His Force

FOREIGNERS ARM
TO RESIST RAID

Refugee Brings Tale of Mur-
der Committed by Rob-

ber's Squad

EL PASO. Tex., July 10.?Armed Mex-

ican bandits, headed by "El Mocho"
Martinez, who were repulsed with the
loss of nine men by American cowboys

on the Babicora ranch of William R.
Hearst, near Madera, Chihuahua, two

weeks afro, now threaten the lives of
the few Americans remaining' in the
Madera lumber camp, according to in-
formation brought here by an Ameri-
can cattleman from western Chihuahua.

All foreigners and Mexicans in Ma-
deira have armed themselves in an-
ticipation of an attack. Martinez is
said to be the man who took the ini-
tiative in the mutiny of the Juarez
federal garrison in January, 1912, which
was the beginning of the Orozco re-
bellion.

John Parks, an American butcher of
Madera, was slashed across the face
with a sword by "El Mocho" and lost
one ear a few days ago, when Martinez'
band held him up for money at his
slaughter house, five miles from the
lumber town.

According to C. P. Smith, partner of
Ken Griffin, the American rancher who
was killed by "El Mocho's" band July

5. near the Mormon town of Chuichupa,
the taking of Griffin's life was delib-
erate. The two Americans were ranch-
ers.

They were stripped of everything
they owned, including poultry, and the
seed for their planting.

Griffin was shot by a firing squad.
Smith says, after the bandits had
failed to get money from him. Smith
reached El Paso today in a pitiable
condition, having walked most of the
distance from Madera.
Americans Need Help

NEW YORK, July 19.?Lloyd C
Griscom, former ambassador to Italy
and now counsel for the Mexican
Northwestern railway, tonight stated
that he had just received a telegram
from the railroad's agent in El Paso,
Tex., saying an employe of the Ma-
dera Lumber company In Madera had
succeeded In fighting his way out of
that town through the rebel lines and
had arrived in El Paso. The refugee's

mission was to obtain help for 14
Americans besieged in Madera.

lie reported that one American
named Griffin had been killed by rebels.
The Americans are guarding the ex-
tensive property of the lumber com-
pany, which previous to the rebel ac-
tivities employed between 4.000 and
.",,000 Mexicans. Mr. Griscom said.

Among the Americans at present In
Madera, the advices to Mr. Griscom
state, is W. W. Grubbs, nephew of IT.
T. Miller, president of the Mexico
Northwestern. Others there are offi-

cials of the lumber company. Part of
the town has be.-m destroyed and the
company's commissary sacked, it was
added. There are no federal troops In
Madera. Tt is renorted that 600 bridges

have been burned along the railroad.
The defense of the Madera plant Is in
the hands of It. C. Herr, superintendent
of works.

Trevino Seeks Presidency
DOUGLAS, Ariz., July I".?General

Geronimo Trevino is the latest as-
pirant to the presidency of Mexico, ac-
cording to an announcement made to-
day at the constitutionalist Junta here.

It was stated that General Trevino
now is making an effort, to araln the
support of rebel leaders before pro-
claiming himself president of Mexico
to supersede Provisional President
Huerta and thwart the aspirations of
Governor Carranza.

General Trevino was said to be In
El Paso, Tex., at present, trying to
gain the allegiance of Pancho Villa,
the constitutionalist commander of the
state of Chihuahua.

Felix Diaz, recently appointed spe-
cial Mexican ambassador to Japan,

would meet General Trevino in Los
Angeles, it was rumored, to discuss
the advisability of co-operating to se-
cure the backing of clentiflco element
in Mexico for General Trevino's re-
ported aspirations.

War Menaces Envoyship

Joint Post Now Unlikely
WASHINGTON. July t?>.?Sen-

ator Jamrs Hamilton I<et»b,
heading m Illinois delegation,
today asked Seeretnrr Bryan to
appoint Cl-ar!es J. Yooleka of
Chicago mjt»f«*er to R<nimanln,

Serr la and Bulgaria. In view of
the hostile relations nrannsf the
Balkan stnte*. it bn* been sug-
gested that it nun;.' not be pos-

sible to accredit one minister to
al! three, as has been the cus-
tom.

FLOWERS FOR AD SIGNS

Merchants Adopt Novel Scheme to
Make Their Goods Known

(Special Cable to The Call)

PARIS, July 19.?Now that the large
advertising boards that disfigure the
landscape on either side of the French
railroads have been taxed out of ex-
istence by the chamber of deputies, an
Ingenious and less offensive way of ad-
vertising specialities in the same places
has been devised. Advertisers on the
Orleans railroad have begun to plant
beds of flowers of brilliant hues In
the fields on either side of the track,
with the blossoms so arranged as to
spell the name of the products to which
it is desired to draw the attention of
the traveler.

WILL INSTALL OFFICERS

Dolores parlor No. 208, Native Sons
of the Golden West, will install the
following officers for the ensuing term
next Wednesday evening in Native
Sons' hall:

Past president, C. Walsh; president,
Arthur J. McDevitt; vice presidents.
John Drew, Herman Schmidt and M.
Benner; recording secretary, J. A.
Zollver: treasurer, J. P. O'Leary;
financial secretary. Francis E. King;
trustee, J. A. Gullfoy; surgeon. Dr. J.
11. Graves; inside sentinel. Paul
Heinze; outside sentinel, William
Reimers.

GRATEFUL ROBBERS
SHOW COURTESIES

Burglars Permit Women Victims
to Retain V/edding Rings

Following Looting

MOETXE, II!.. July 19.?Four robbers,
grateful for the grace with which the
household of E. H. Sleight submitted
to being robbed of jewelry and silver-
ware valued at $1,600 today, allowed
Mrs. Sleight and her daughter, recently

the bride of Jay U. Barnard, to retain
their wedding rings.

One robber kept three members of
the family covered: two stood guard
while a fourth at the point of a pistol
compelled Mrs. Sleight to guide him in
his search for valuables. The house
having been pretty well stripped, the
robber cast a speculative eye on the
\u25a0wedding rings.

"Oh. don't touch those," pleaded Mrs.
Sleight for herself and daughter.

"Well, you have been pretty decent
to us, and to show you that we are
gentlemen you may keep them," re-
plied the Intruder. The burglars then
cut the telephone wire and departed.

SEA LION NEARLY
GOES TO HARVARD

Denizen of Pacific, Lost in Boston
Waters, Invades Classic

Cambridge Town

CAMBRIDGE, Mass , July 19.?Cam-
bridge hai] a real sea lion hunt last
night. The animal came up out of
the Charles river basin and invaded an
East Cambridge street, where it flopped
about, barking loudly and frightening
a crowd, which retreated before It.

Attracted by the light of a store. It
leaped four feet through the window,
smashing the heavy plate glass. The-
proprietor of the store, Isaac Friedman,
who was counting his cash, left In a
hurry, while the animal raised havoc.

A small squad of police reserves tried
to confine it In a packing box and In
a big sheet of canvas, but it smashed
one and ate its way through the other.
Finally men from the Boston aquarium

lassoed It.
There it was said to be a good speci-

men of a California sea lion, about 3
years old and weighing more than 200
pounds.

"A rare visitor In New England
waters," one of the officials sai<k
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ciiEROKEE. la.. July 10 Lewis
Ilerber, 54 years old, last night at-
tempted to kill his wife, but both bul-
lets missed. Herber then killed him-
self. The couple had been separated.

I reel "Ql'O VADIS," from Astor The-
ater, N. Y. NOT HKRE until Aug. 3, then
lColumbia.?Advertisement.

Portland?Loa Anselea?Oakland

fiAXANOtUE, Ont., July 10 James
Bute, wealthy paint and paper manu-
facturer of Houston, Tex., and identified
with many large commercial enter-
prises in that state, is near death here.

8 reel "QUO VADIS," from Astor The-
ater, N. V. NOT HERE until Aug. v, then
Columbia. ?Advertisement.

(V? WHAT
\M ABOUT

fSSib THESE
FOR MEN: Snappy, high-toed Oxfords in black and tan, button
or lace; with the smart short vamp and medium high heel as illus-
trated. Firm, sturdy and strong, but light withal ? just the foot-
wear for Summer and early Fall. It's a

%*Walk-Over." $ Q.50
We have it in all sizes, and the price this week is only: «3

Ask for 306.

PERHAPS you prefer the latest English effect: narrow flat toe,
long vamp, small low heels, narrow shank, no pull-straps, no orna-
mentation?just the distinction of simplicity. We have it; our
Windsor model, an absolutely new creation. All sizes for $
men ? in black or tan. A "Walk-Over" masterpiece at: t3

Ask for 1878.

FOR LADIES we place on special sale the daintiest of Colonial
Pumps in both patent and dull leathers, L. X. V. Cuban heels
and cut steel buckles; just right for the new skirts; all sizes; $ jt

Ask for 2149. TT

FOR THE LADIES who prefer pal-
ent leather shoes (button) as illus- f&X *J

trated, with Cuban heels, stub toes and I
short vamp (all sizes), they should N*j
take advantage of this offer while vj V
these fine Shoes arc still at $ )j mm\\this remarkably low price: <s3 / jdMrT

Ask for 31 17. fi afiW
FRANK WERNER CO. Jjflw

"The Walk-Over Boot Shun'-

764 MARKET STREET
San Francisco Smc **
Mait Orders Filled Promptly.

:iiiiti/iiiiniiminiiiiiifiiiti!iiiiiiiHtiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuinmmiiiiiiimimiimimiiiiimmhmmiHmiii nmmmmimiimmmmiimimiimimiiimi
| Hau orders fined on aii advertised *??

? , ~~T V Early Fall MillineryNow Ready
= merchandise. Free delivery anywhere "M Jk r* Mljt\. Advanced modem for i.te summer tod ca ny f.u= in Parcel Post. flL"* V *ra/fl BY a « S n "se are "ow 111 sale in the mil,iuery department.- ? fXy* fft/ *j II II S J j£§ If {§ - best *»=.t.>rn

S Charge aCCOlints Opened with respongl- » M wf W iH makers ami are charming in their smartness and

E ble parties. See our Credit Bureau In / V W i r * * originality, visitors in the city wko deitrt to make
S ' . _ . , * . cor. Market I Cor. Washington Hol/lanH selection of fall hats before returning home or= reference to becoming a regular charge Cop FpanC'SCO «nd 4th Sts. I and 11th sts. UaKianQ resists of s»n Francisco who are n-ady now for

= customer. V - ? ~* il ebaß ** are reqn **te<i v ***\u25a0? late \u25a0«»*\u25a0?!\u25a0.

I First Showing of Women s Fall Suits
| pip Choice Styles, Exceptional Values at^
! J|| $15, $19.50, $25, $30 and ?35

| July Saleof Wash Dresses W^j
| New Garments Added to the Assortment for Tomorrow's Selling
jjj Special bargains in tub dresses for women and misses, 55<S 95tf, iO^M^.M| ?1.45, 51.95, $2.95, and $5.95. V

= money saving price. Full details are impossible here, but an outline ? . \
= of the Prices maV stimulate yonr interest and bring you here early JB[ >>

| tomorrow for some of these special values. Bf
I j ? > j Women's Percale House Dresses 55c r
I N ew ¥7r»ll Women's percale, gingham, linene house dresses, 95c. Clearance PIICCS OH WomCfi'S SflitS- HCW Fa. 11 Women's embroidered dresses and reversible aresses, m .? . _

? r
,

ZZ J AII t,pr in g an ,[ Summer weight suits raa-

= /~i . gingham and percale, !j»1.40. Icalty reduced for Bnal clearance.= I - O 3. t S Women's pique, gingham, madras and linene dresses, fancy women's suits worth up to $35 on sale noww v c
styles, Rt

§ Stunning models just in by ex- Women's wash frocks, coatee and one piece styles, $2.9.>. women's suits worth up to $50 on sale now

= ?oe t ntncf * ! \u2666 Women's fancy wash dresses, worth up to $7.50, at sr_\7s.
s press. latest errects in sport Women's linen, batiste and zephyr and ratine dresses, Women's suits, all our highest priced one*
S coats and more dressy garments at wnrth uo to $10 $4.95. on sale now at $i«.r,o.

i^*.S J b worm up iv *jv, «rt.«?. Exceptional bargains in each of these lots
B early season prices. Children s wash dresses, 6to 14 sizes, $1 values, .»oc. for tomorrow.
E ' J Children wash dresses, $1.50 values, 6 to 14 sizes, 9.>c. ,


